erbium laser abrasion of the inferior eyelid skin, as advocated by T. Roberts. I could add that I suspend the platysma angle without undermining the neck skin, as done by D. Labbe, and I could also use a vertical purse suture, as shown by P. Tonnard. Why not? It is also an effective technique when appropriate.
In fact, these are the logical findings by the authors of this article. Platysma suspension by a purse suture to the deep plane or to the LoreÕs fascia is not sufficient in the presence of significant anterior platysma bands. Therefore, it is logical in these cases to include an anterior cervicoplasty. The vertical suspension of a minimal access cranial suspension (MACS) lift cannot deal with excess posterior skin on the neck. Therefore, in these cases, a posterior cervicoplasty is also mandatory.
Consequently, we must adapt our techniques to the patient, to her or his skin conditions, hair situation, former operations, shape of the platysma on the neck, particular excess of skin, and the like. One single procedure is not sufficient to please the patient, and one technique is never completely adapted to one case. We always need additional procedures for the finesse of a result. The authors of the article have shown this perfectly.
